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Gold Brick Art
Passing Is View TARIFF ADVISERINSTALLATION GIRL WORKS AT AIR FIELD

TO AID IN PILOT TRAINING
Investment Chief

TELLS STORY INLOCAL LEGION
f "THE STORE TOW " Jf

8;

NKW VOHK. (P) Nancy Hop-klii-

niece of Charles Dana Gibson
and one of the youngest women
pilots in the country", expectH to
soon receive her license to pilot
commercial planes.

MIsh Nancy is 20. Her father 1b

Albert T. Hopkins of Washington,
hho does not ycjfrn to do fancy

LOBBY HEARINGIS IMPRESSIVE

tions. Aviators come in from long
hops and want information about
hangars and hotels. Nancy knows
just what to tell them. H:ie meets
anxious parentH and eager young-Mter- s

who want to enter the flying
game,

Nancy took her first flying les-
sons at Hoover field, Washington,
ami is completing her training at
Itoosevelt. Sho had her private
pilot's license u. year after Hhe left
school.

A letter has been sent out to
tho various teachers and club lead-
ers of the county by Mabel C. Mack,
homo demonstration agent, stating
that sho Is planning, in accordance
with numerous requests, to spend
October 17, 18 and 21 on the or-- !

ganlzatlon of 411 clubs and asking!

QCKBKC. Oct. 5. (A')
The )MiHslug of tho "gold
brick artist" was heralded to--

day with the convening of
ftie IHlh annual convention
of the Investment Hankers'
association of America.

Arthur CI, Davis, of Chl- -

cago, field secretary of tho
4 association, said that while
h the hint four years, prewent

4 more opportunities for fraud-ule-

inv?Hlment promoters
than any other period In the
hlHlory of the United Ktutes

fr and Canada, fewer frauds
were perpetrated,

WASHINGTON, Oct. 1 fl.fP)
After first defying the lobby
Investigating coinmitU'e today,

'William BurgesM, tariff adviser of
the United Stutes J'ottery. aHo:ia-tion- ,

decided to answ?r queslluns
as to Ills salary from the wool und
electrical industries.

Every Woman in Medford

Will Be Enthusiastic Over

i These Lovely v

Fall Dresses
CANADIAN PAC. LINER

FLOATED OFF ROCKS

if the following tentative schedule
of dates Is satisfactory:

Thursday, October 17

9:00 A.M. Howard school.
10:00 A. M. Lone Pine school.
11:30 A. M. Eagle Point school.
1:15 P. M. (liiffln Creek school.
3:00 P. M. Applegate echool.

Friday, October 18
9:00 A. M, Heese Creek school,

10:15 A. M.Mutte Falls school.
12::i0 P. M. Shady Cove school.
2:00 P. M. Fish Hatchery school.
8:00 P. M. Prospect school.

Monday, October 21

VICTOK1A. H, C. Oct. 15.
The Canadlnn Pacific liner, s

of Canuca, aslioie In Homer's
Hay, near hore, since Sunday, was
refloated shortly before 11 o'clock
and Is belnti towed to th4 Esqui-
mau graving dock.

Burgess first contended he did
not represent thesu Industries at
Washington and therefore the In-

formation was not reipjlred to be
given. Ho said, finally, that lie
received $1800 a year from tho
wool industry and a year
from the electrical business. Bur-
gess said he received J7C0O from
the Pottery association,

.Senator Blaine, Republican, of
Wksconsin, asked (ho questions.

.Olio of tho t uttomltincoH
in veurs marked Die annual juint
iNKLullullun hurt night at Iho

Temple f tho Ainurlcun
JiCRluTi and Auxiliary when over
UOO niemheiH were preHont. Offl-coi- u

wei'e iriHtulletl, committeen
wore appointed and u hol-Iu- hour
of diuicinR followed a banquet
nerved at 0:30. Committee! wero
hIko appointed foi: tho annuul

Vay celebration, November
XI, to bo a holiday In .Med fold an
usual.

' Legion officern wei-- Installed an
folio wh by Clad uiu Smith of
GrantH I'umh, diHtrict commander:
H. H. Deuel, communtler; V. H.

Bolder, flint vice commander;
John Holmer, Mcctuul vice com- -

mamlcr; Newton C. Chaney, adju-
tant; C. T. Uakor, flnaneo officer;
A. J. Andei-Kon- chaplain; Col, W.
31. l'aine, hlHtorian; Vnl KiiiKler,
BOiReant at arrna; V, J. Looker,
service officer. .

y,v II, L. Bromley, Karl JJiivIm, W.
11. f'luhror, Lee Onrluek and J. C.

ColllttH wore lnntalled uh memheiH
Of the executive committee.

Auxiliary officers were InKtulled
Hh follows by Mih. Mary Chnney,

J'AT.;i:(i TO TKSTIFV

(Continued from Page Ono) 9:00 A. M. Bellview school. for $10:00 A. 019M. Phoenix school.
M. Fern Valley school.11:00 A.

1:00 P. M. Community healthPENDLETON' HUNTER DIES

AFTER HAND SHOT OFF
house, Medlord.

-- , f

MARSHFIELD MEDIC IS

Following the police woman,
Captuln KruttlK, Detective I... V.
.SittH, I'ollco Sergeant K. N. lAikes
and I'atrnlman H. i (Jrllfflth
wero heard. They all testified
is to the condition of Miss
I'ringle'a clothing, and told of
turning it over to Chemist Welch
for examination.

VICTIM HEART ATTACK
NANCY HOPKINS

MARKHFIKLD, Ore., Oct. 14
(IP) Dr. K. K. Straw, 50, prominentHtuntw or to hang up records. She

lonas to skim thVough the ether.

KKATTLi;, Wn., Oct. 15. (A3)

Tho steamship Alameda wont
ash o rot on south end of W ra nge
Narrows, Alaska, at r : :i 0 this
morn tig, according to a wire-

less menHiige intercepted by tho
Kverett ltudlo this morning.

The niesKago Intercepted appar-
ently was a request to the coast
guard cutler Unalga for assist-
ance, and Bald the stern of the
vessel was ashore while tho how
wuh free. Tho message also stat-
ed she was unablo to turn her

Sizes up to 48

Wlicn yni sue these dresses, compare the qual-

ity of fabrics used, the smartness of line,..the

workmanship and general appearance, you will

be as enthusiastic over them us we are.

there are 100 to choose froni. They
are in satin and light .weight, wool. AIT the

.Marsbficld eye, oar, nose 'anda competent engineer of the uir- -

PKNDLKTON, Ore., Oct. 3 5.

(A') David Miller. Pendleton youth,
died in a hospital hero today from
loss of blood after bin right hand
had been shot off in a hunting
accident yesterday. The boy hau
climbed a bank and turned to
draw the gun up after him. Tho
discharge of the shotgun blew his
hand practically off at the wrist
and amputation was necessary,

The Bible has been published In
23 dialects of Knglish.

throat specialist, died suddenly of
heart attack here yesterday. Ho

Detective Silts, who said ho
assisted In the arrest of I'an-tage- s,

told of returning to the
scene of the alleged attack and
finding jiarts of broken beads.
He also testified that ho found
a handbag, later claimed by Miss
I'rlngle, In one corner of the
little office. Sitts was tho only
policeman cross examined at any
lenglh.

was president of the State Medical
lanes, giving earth bound mortals
the thrill of flying.

While completing the required
hours koIo flights at Roosevelt

field, sho is earning money by giv

association from 1010 to 11118 and
was a veteran of the world war.
Forseveral years he was mayor of
Maishfleld. Dr. Straw is survived
by a brofher in Klamath Falls.-

ing mit information at the field. season's wanted colors and style touches.Hho answern all sorts of quespropcllor.

Values to $19.75

Mann's Dress Shop, 2nd Floor

Paper Money Has Value !

ANCIENT ' PREJUDICE
Decorative Cushions

A Bploudid cushion ualo for Wednesday. Smart ray-
on and velour cushions In both aqua re and round
styles. Good assortment' of colors and design's to
select from. The regular values are up to jfiM
each. See window. '","'EN REMOVEDBE 79cYOUB

CHbipE EA.

Btate department president: J'reHl-aen- t,

Mrs. H. V. Hull; first vice
president, Mrs. Ctirold I. Parker;
second vlco pi'eshlont, Mrs. Jlenry
CI ray bill; corresponding secretary,
Airs. O. O. Nichols; recording sec-

retary, Mrs. Goodwin Humphrey;
chaplain, Mrs. Kverett Bruyton;
historian, Mrs. B. H. Bryant.
pJJxecutivo committee: Mrs. Win.
Kluhrer, Mrs. Lee Brlcker, M rs.
DoUKlas WUIhoii.

The committee for the Armis-
tice celebration Is as follows:

D. O. Tyree, general chairman;
parade. Col. W. H. Paine; venlnon
feed , Do n 11 u ny a rd , Kd Webbe r,
Kd Leach, Dewey Hill, Dr. A. F.

V. Keese, Dean Htacey, Soldon
2 J 111. Mllo K. Lamb, A. M. Vohm,
John Moffatt, 11. D. Henion, Hank
Pringle, Ludo CJiiove, Bill Foley,
tleorgo Wendt, D. Boone; Htunts
K. K. Biuns; dunco, Paul McDon-
ald.
', Commander ,11, 8. Douol ap-

pointed the following: committee
momboiH;

Auxiliary, L. C. flurlock;
K. J. Leach, Kay Wright,

13arl Yuik, Henry Pace, Phllo
Uurk; hotme committee, Dun How-
ard, Bill Foley, James Boss, Dr.
V. ' O. Bunch, WuHluy Coffeen,
fctevo Nye; finance and budget, A.
P. But lor, Herb HuHsong, Gain
Robinson, C. T. Baker; legislation,

P. Furred. U. A. Codding, B. I
Cowfflll; Don Nowhury; play- -

grounds, Colo Holmes, J. C. Cul-lii-

H. A. Hubbard, Robert Nor-li-

P. W, Hehoffcl; ways und
means, Harry CJ. Moore, K. L. Len-

nox, Don Kunyard, Herb Htrang.
Paul Htnlth; entertainment, H. K.
Klu.ni; child welfare, Lyda T
King, June Karhart.

Hoy Hcoiits, Leo It rlfl r; pub-

licity, P. B. McDonald, C. T. Baker
H. L. Bromley; publications, H. C.

JKerguMon, H. K. Bebh.
Cummltteo membors of the

Child welfare, Mrs. Carold
'Parker; hospital, Mrs. Win, Plulu-cr- ;

unit activities, Mrs. Henry
'Oraybell; community service, Mrs.
Bclva Aiken; mimic, Mrs. Lloyd
Williamson; publicity, Mrs. Leo
'Brlcker; natlonul defenso, Mrs.
Lylo Thurman; Amerlcuulsm, Mrs.
Douglas WlllHon; legislation, Mrs.
P. ti. Bunch; membership, Mrs.
Tim Dally; finnnce, Mrs. Leo Oar-
lock; constitution and
Mrs. Len Williams.

An ancient prejudice nursed the ignorant fear and distrust of paper money. AMERICAN INTELLIGENCE inspires the
faith which completely accepts the printed obligation. In the interest of convenience and safety, its use is universal.

GLOVES
All the new shades are offer-

ed In this Wednesday special
on women's novelty cuff and
pullon - style cape gloves..
These are of lino quality atid
very well made. ,

'

PAIR .

''

"' '

Q

Outing Flannel Gowns '

For cold nights these long sleeve outing flannel
gowns are Ideal, well made and full cut from best
quality outing' flannel. All sizes are included in this
Wednesday special. Reg. $1.1!) value.

99cYOUB
CHOICE

ISIS-
THEATRE

East Main, Near Bridge
Admission 10c and 15c

EA.

'toasting did it"
Kayser Silk

HOSE
Women's and mlsHes' pure silk, full
fashioned Kayser hose. This Is n
medium service weight with pointed
heel. A good assortment of shades to
select from. Keg. $1.5u. Wednesday
special

$1.35 PR.

Washable Cretonne
VnrloiiH rolnrs designs and combinations' are offer-
ed In this cretonne special. Kull 36 Inches wlt'o and
washable. Ideal for smocks as well as. drapes. Reg-ti'a- r

49c per yard. ' - .i

Gone is that ancient prejudice against cigarettes Progress
has been made. We removed the prejudice against cigarettes
when we removed harmful corrosive A CRIDS pungent irri-

tants) from the tobaccos.

ago, when cigarettes were made without the aid of
YEARS

science, there originated that ancierit prejudice against
all cigarettes. That criticism is no longer justified. LUCKY STRIKE,
the finest cigarette you ever smoked, made of the choicest tobacco,

properly aged and skillfully blended "It's Toasted."

"TOASTING." the most modern step in cigarette manufacture,
removes from LUCKY STRIKE harmful irritants which are pres-

ent in cigarettes manufactured in the ed way.

Everyone knows that heat purifies, and so "TOASTING"
LUCKY STRIKE'S exrra secret process removes harmful cor-

rosive ACRIDS (pungent irritants) from LUCKIES which in the
ed manufacture of cigarettes cause throat irritation and

coughing. Thus "TOASTING" has destroyed that "ancient preju-
dice against cigarette smoking by men and by women. '

"It's toasted"
No Throat Irritation-N- o Co ugh

TUNE IN Th Lucky Suiko Dane Orchestra, every Saturday night, over a network of the N. B. C
l9?.Ttf Amf rtrin Torro Co Mir.

pmui "JT I

tTfAAii Qnlllnn W J I

V(t OUjwlatfclwhr?: I

CpThocloruRobwi4

Kiy Into this stnnplu- - 1

J 1 jj ous Southern f J 9 1

Uty t mnnnlon t h o V V1J HI
trooped n fam- - CjL Ml

By ' lly of vaudeville .p, '
5 1

f artlsls. It wsH.IA '' theirs by Inlierll- - j"
nnce, but they In. Je.JS' j

, herlled a blond- - Vl 1

'Tt,1 funniest rnmnnllc 1!'X 1

A J, comedy In situs - I'yW I

I ALSO 1 K
A CLEVER V 1- -
COMEDY

II II I

rKfhePicture ' I
;, No Advance in Prices B

YOUR
CHOICE 39c YD,

Boys' Riding Breeches
Those breeches conio well made of heavy weight
corduroy. Kvory pair has tho wanted double teat
and knee. A splendid garment that will give long
and lasting service. Your choice

"It's Toasted" the phrase that describes the
extra "toasting" process applied in the manu-

facture of Lucky Strike Cigarettes. The finest

tobaccos the Cream of the Crop are scien-

tifically subjected to penetrating heat at mini-

mum, 260 maximum, 300, Fahrenheit. The

exact, expert regulation of such high tempera-
tures removes impurities. More than a slogan,
"It's Toasted" is recognized by millions as the
most modern step in cigarette manufacture.

SIZES
7 TO 16 $3.45 PAIR


